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HOLLYWOOD 
I 

THE .r EW ISH PO ST.~. ':;"" _~.:-:-~...;....;_~...;....;...;....;...;....;----.:-Th:-· ._ur5_da.-::,.y:..,.,· O_ctO_ober ..... _· _31.:,.' _1963_ 

'My Fair, Lqdy' Opens.He,e,:'ues~· :rn~,:e~o~C:JlgCo= 
"My Fair Lady" one of the all_little,wnoistraDsformedby a pro- a company of 60. 

time great stage musicalS, comes to fessor of ,speech, .HenryHiggins Produced by;Hern1an Levin with 
Winnipeg for a 5-day engagement (Leland Howard) mto.a lady of backing by the Columbia Broad
starting Tuesday, November 5, at pure diction and social graces. ~e casting Company, ''My. Fair Lady" 
the Winnipeg Auditorium. role' of Eliza's father, Alfred· P. opened' at the Hellinger ·Theatre in 

Based on George Bernard .Shaw's Doolittle, is portrayed by Charles New York on March 15, 1956, and 
play ''Pygma1jon,'' the play's lyrics VictOr. Colonel Pickermg is played close4 'September 29, 1962, in its 
are by Alan Jay Lerner with music. . . . 
b Fred 

'ck Loew' Th M by Eric Brotherson. Others m the seventh year on Broadway.' This 
y en e. e eSS!S". 

Hollywood, Calif _. Producer Sol Lesser and all his willing workers' Lerner and Loewe's adaptation of .cast include Margaret Bannerman, National Company has been tour
may well be proud of the dirt-studded premiere staged October 20 when the story of the Cockney flower girl Katherine Hynes, Richard' Young, ing six years and seven months as 
the Los Angeles County - Hollywood Museum associates broke ground stars Gaylea Byrne as Eliza Doo- Stanley Tackney, Charles ,Penman, of October, 1963. 
for a $14 million structure on Highland Avenue opposite the Hollywood --,---------------~-----------.:.---------..;:....-------

. BowL Dimmed and sbining stars sat side by side, spanning the years to 
share the same celeswiI brilliance for one day of, public al'clairn 

Army Archerd introduced.Ross Hunter as "an actor tUrned producer 
&00 we're glad he did it." Hunter wasn't Sure how Army meant it. . • . 
A fan asked Gloria Swanson, ''Weren't you once Gloria Swanson?" .•. 
Francis X. Bushman' announced his, recent appointment as a Kentucky 
Colonel and said, ''Now rm everything." 

I . ~bert Cummings spoke over a futuristic light beam call~ the ~ 
(no relation), latest· in our communications system. ••• Very funny Jun 

. Jordan of Fibber McGee and Molly fame took a very serious bow, ••• 
Walt Disney quoted F. Scott Fitzgerald, ''The trouble with history is you 
never know when. YOll're living it." ... Wj1!!am O. paugIas, Jr., actor 
son of the Supreme Court's great disse!lter, recited his dad's most famous 
speech; ''No!" . 
· AUyson Ames related how she gave Frank Sinatra ~ bath in War
ners "4 for Texa£." Asked what Frank wore in the tub, she said, "I don't 
know. I didn't look.... . • . Rosalind Russell recalled her singing audition 
which elicited a critic's opinion. ''Your voice sounded ~e the Ambrose 
lighthouse calling to its mate.'" She took the hint and turned to acting. 
· . A rarity among National Anthem butchers, beautiful LuciDe Norman 
sang ''The ~tar Spangled Banner" beautifully .... RoSs ~ sai~ he's 
better than a shot-in-the-dark to co-star with Pe~ Sellers in "Shot 

. in the Dark." .. ' Vivian Duncan greeted the old !fire-chief Ed Wynn who 
. first met. the Duncan Sisters' at N.Y.'s Winter Garc1ens Theatre and said 
they were amateurish. . Ed's wife thought that Californians Rosetta I!I1d 
Vivian would be sensational and she proved to be the real Wynner. 

Francis Lederer, highly active in B'nai B'rith and the Anti-Defama
tion ~~gue, may direct ''The Bench" in New York. He is also negotiating 
to direct two :fllms .in Israel for Haifa's woman producer Mildred Klausner.' 
They met in Moscow .• '. . Beaturice Kaye celebrated' the birthday of 
her mother, Barbara, now eDforced with 84 Kaye rations. 
· Minta Durfee Arbuckle, .former leading lady and. Roscoe Fatty 

Arbuckle's widow, said fatty's bio-picture is temporarily, at a standstill 
Still active at 74, Minta soon leaves for England's National Film Institute 
with Flobelle st. John, widow of AI st. John. He was a' famous director, 

. former Keystone Cop, and Fatty Arbuckle's nephew. 
.. Jack Webb didn't know how he managed the time to attend the 

Hollywood Museum ground':'breaking. 'Tm So busy at Warn~s, he said, 
"I haven't' had a' minute to answer' a 'phone call in four months." • • • 
Fame , strode in after Woody Strode played a lead witli Jock Mahoney,in 
"Tarzan's Three Challenges," shot during eight. weeks in the Thailand 

. iuniIe. Kids surro~ed the giant muscular actor for his autograph. ' 
Carolyn Jones, AarOn Spelling's wife with the famous bangs, wiD 

!:tart rehearsal iiI December for the January opening of the Broadway 
play, "How to Photograph a Gir!." .•• Jack Warner, head of Warner 
Broil. Studios, recalled the early days when lie'an,! his brother travelled 
With "The Great Robbery" ~ prove the screen could'tell a story. "I sang 
to clear the theatre," said Jack. ''It was so bad, I IIllIliaged it in less than 
one minute." 
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Now Available at Your Local Lumber Dealers! 

MICAFIL. Handi-Pak 
,VERMIULATE INSULATION 

Attic'Loose Fill Fire ProOf Bot Proof 
" , APF'hnately 3 cubic feet 

ASK . FOB IT BY NAME 
Sugg~ Betail 99; Bag . 

. MID-WEST EXPANDED ORES , 
. '163 Messa!",!, Street . St. Boniface 
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. Telephone 
Directory 

will 1111 rslldy IIl1rly in Nwsmbsr. 
local S~8IS in thefoUowing areas wDI 
have tfJ8II' co~y delivered during NIMiIIIIer. 

SELKIRK 
BRANDON 
PORTAGE lA PRAIRIE 
DAUPHIN' 
THE PAS 
FUN nON 

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS: At the lollo'wing points yourProvincisl 
Directory has been mailed to you throllgh your localPost OHice: 

· . 

Alexander Deloralne . . Inwood . Oak River 
Alonsa Dominion City Kelwood , Oakbank· . 
Altona . Douglas' Kenton Oakburn 
Amaranth ,Duck Bay Killarney. . Oakville, 
Anoia Dugald Kleefeld" . . Ochre Riv,er 
Arden Eddystone La Broquerie 
Arborg Eden Lac du Bonnet 
Ashern Elgin Langruth 
Austin Elle Letellier 
Baldur 'Elkhorn . . Libau 
Basswood Elm Creek Lockport 

Emerson Lorette 
Beausejour Erickson Lundar 

. Belmont Benito Erlksdale Lyleton . 
Beulah Ethelbert Lynn, Lake 
Blnscarth Falcon Lake MacG'regor' 

· Petersfield 
. Pierson 
'. Pilot Mound 

Pinawa 
Pine Falls 
Pine River 
Piney 
Pipestone 
Pleasant Valley 
Plum Coulee 

• Plumas 
Birch River Fisher Branch Mafeking . 
Birtle ' Fork River ' Manigotogan Rapid City' 
Bissett Foxwarren Manitou Rathwell 

I Fraserwood Marquette Rennie 
Boisseva n· st Bowsinim Gilbert Plains McAuley Re on 

. Brookdale Glmli McCreary Rivers 
Brokenhead ' .• Gladstone ' Meadow Portage Riverton 

Glenboro Medora . Roblin' . 
Camperville Goodlands Melita " . Roland . 

Sifton. 
Sinclair 
Snowflake 
Snow Lake 
Somerset 
Souris 
South Junction 
Southport 
Sperling 
Sprague . 
Starbuck 
Steep Rock 
Steinbach 
Stephenfieid 
Stonewall 
Stony,. Mountain 
Strathclair 
Sundown 
SWan Lake 
SW,m River 
Teulon' • 
Thompsdn 
Tliston 
Toistol 
Treherne ' 

Carberry ,Grahamdale Miami Rorketon. 
Carman Grand Beach Middleboro Rossbum. , Vassar 
CartWrIght Grand Rapids Mlnlota . Russell'· .: Vidir' ' 
Chatfield ·Grandvlew .. ' Minitonas / . ,~. AnAsath6

ne
. ' .V!Vltarden 

Churchill': Greenland . . . Mlnnedosa ...... 
Clanwllllam ,Gretna. Minto St. Claude. Vogar 
Clear· Lake '. Grunthal Morden st. Jean . Waldersee 
Clearwater. Lake Gull Lake. . Morris st. Laurent Wanless 
Cowan',·,;~ •. ·· .. Gyjlslimville"· . -Neepawa st. LaZare, Warren ' 
Cranberry Portage Hlldashville New' poplarfleld st. Pierre, ,Wasbela' g=::."., HHa.m1rtna:' New Sanun· .. ste. Rose du LaC Wawanesa 

Park rid Newda" ..' . • San Clara Whltemauth . 

'g~. .=.n: ~=~.=~:ds ::l~ Beada 
Crystal CItY . Hecla, NCII'WlIY' HOIIIII " Shllo. WI~lresn-" ' 
eyp- RIver Holland Notre Dame Shoaf Lab Woocuands 
Dartl.nsford .Inalls . Oak ~ . SIdm!Y . Woodriclp <,'. -

. MANITOBA" TEL.EPHaNE~BVSTEM 

• 

. ·Theatre Centre 
$ICltes Pygmalion 

• 
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:Centre from November 1 to 16.\ with the help of a varied group, aifords the playgoer a sampling of Colonel Pickering is played by 
~Together the inelegant Eliza aDd .Colonel· Pickering, a specialist· in Shaw's urbane banter and robust Patrick Waddington, while others 
the lofty. Professor Higgins join spoken sanscrit, Mrs. Higgins, the good humour.... • in the .cast include D,enise Ferguson, 
forces to prove that English society profess~s strong - willed mother, The cast is headed by Pat Gallo- Nicholas Simons, Jean Murray, Fred 

. Pygmalion, the enduring . comedy tis largely based on the accents in and Nepbmmuck, an erstwhile pupil way, recently seen in the mc pro- L. Housman Jr., Laszlo Nagy, and 
of a .young Cockney flower girl and which one' converses, rather than of ProfeSsor Higgins. However, it duction of Private Lives, and Leo JoyCe Gordon. 
her' phonetics professor, by George, 'the backgroun4s to which one may is, the combination of Eliza's per- Ciceri, internationally-known for his· 

Bernard 5h<lw, is the forthcoming aspire. sistence imd Higgins' concentrated work at Stratford, Broadway, and 'W· t C·' 
production· at the Manitoba Theatre, . The deception is accomplished I pati~ce, and controlled fury, which London. 'The part of the sym~tii:etic .ner rUlse 
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.. CAN fP.~N 
yo.U 3. O.l.'· .... 5 0 70 
..... • . VINGS 

.... ONSA . 
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EASVTO BUY . ".-

You can buy Canada $avingsBonds 
for cash or on instalments: Buy 
them on the Payroll Savings Plan 
at work-or at banks, .authorized 
investment dealers,. stockbrol,<ers, 
trust or loan companies. They 
come in denominations of $50, 
$100, $500, $1,000 and $5,000 up 
to a limit of $10,00P per person. 
They fit every pocket bookl 

\ 

SIMPLE TO CASH 
You can cash Canada Savings 
Bonds anytime at their full face 
value plus earned interest. 
When ready money is required all 
you have to do is' complete the 
redemption form on the Bond, 
and present it to your Bank. 
'you will receive your money 
immediately .. Canada Savings 
Bonds are better than cashl 

i ... ~ 

. > 

GOOD TO ,KEEP 
Y~u get interest on Canada Savin~; 
Bonds on November 1st each year 
-4%% for each of the first 2 years; 
5% for each of the next 6 years and 
5%% for each of the remaining 4 
years-giving an average return of 
5~03%a year when held to maturity. 
In 12 years with accumulated 
interest every $100 Bond will be 

. worth $161.00. 

.. CAN.A1IJA SAVINI;S·· BONJJS/63 
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Fashions Plann'cI 
LacJies' Auxiliary of the Brandeis 

Lodge will hold a ''Winter Cruise" 
fasbion show December 1 at the 
Towers night club. Chairmen are 
Mrs. B. Silverman and Mrs. D. GlasS, 
With Mrs. S. Green, program book 
chairman. Tickets may be purchased 
from members or tickets chairmen, 
MrS. ch. Kraitberg or Mrs. N. 
Cramer. 

The next meeting of the Auxiliary 
. wiD be held Thursday, Nov. 7, at 

9 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Meyer 
Silver, 317 Burrin Avenue, West 
Kildonan . 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

.. ,I;IABOLD A. WISHART, CLU, 
a··native of Winnipeg, has been 

, named manager of life, accident 
and health lines at The Travelers 
Insurance Company's office here . 
Mr. Wishart joined the Company 
in 1948 as a field supervisor in 
Winnipeg and was promoted 'to 
assistant manager in 1952. Subse
quently he served in Hamilton 
and in Halifax where he Was 
named manager in 1955. lie was 
named manager at the Ottawa 

\ office in 1960. ' 
Bom in Winnipeg, Mr. Wishart 
was ,graduated from East Kil
donan Collegiate and attended 
St. Paul's College • 

STERN 
RENT A TRUCK 

by 

• HOUR 
• DAY 
• :\lO~TH 
• YEAR 

HC" DRIVE TRUCKE 

Stern Trucks Leasing Ltd. 
JUstice 2·2381 

1276 :lIAI:-O ST, (~orlh) 

BED BUGS 
Moths. Roach.... SUverflsh p08lt1vely 
exterminated. Government licensed 
famlgators. Country ""'Itome .... write 
for pamphlet. 

CHARLES BlESS & CO. 
,.tabllahed 1907 

877 Wall St. -Ph. SUnset 3-3529 

Produce Lid. 
Wholesale :Vegetables Fresh Daib' 

Growers of Potatoea and Fal'lll' Product. 
Phone Your Oid ..... - We Deliver 
City Phone WHitehall 3-8446 

Ross & Ellen Man. 


